
seetion 1 - Annuar Governance statement 202sr31
We acknowledge as the members of:

BLISWORTH PARISH COUNCIL

.ur responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound systemthe preparation of theAccounting Statements. We confirm,respect to the Accounting statements for the year ended 31

of internal control, including arangements for
to the best of our knowtedge anO 6etiet, witn
March 2021. thar:

4. We provided proper opportun;tv arri"S thffiffir-
the exercise of electorc' righls in ,""dorn*" *iti, tfr*requtremenb of ih€ Account* ancl Audit Regulations

rn the accountrng statemenls

8.Wecons,dered*nJttffi
comm,tmenls, evenls or transadions, o"*r*ng ;rhu,
l"y:'in.t'-it.i *e year-end. r,"r" , i,*nJ"; #;il^
I?:r-,norlny and, wh€re appropriate, have rac,uUed ttrem

*Pleaseprovideexplana8onstotheexternaruul,to,GnaseparalsJ;;;;;;.-'Bffi
authority willaddress the weaknesses ioenii*J rrrese sndts mri'L"puurished with the Annual Governanc* statement.

This Annual Goy*rnange $&atement was approved at ameeting oi the authority on:

7 Jude cae-l
and recorded as rninute reference:

2o>tIrlU 't("
https:/lpar.i*h. bliswcrtflvillage.orgl

Signed by the
approv*l was

Chairman

Clerk

Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
given:

4Ik,
C" O,r*-^^-{

the accounting staiemena$.

1. we have put in prace "*ryu*ffi'ffiilimanagernenl during ths yBar, and for lhe prepsrau,sn of
propa_red its accounting $aielrrents in accoA.,ltd
wfih the Accounts and Audi! Regulatlons

LWemaintaipd*"c*quffi
r1":org fi.Fasures da$igned io prev€flt and O*."t t"rrcand corruption and reviewed its effectivene;.

tmde prqer afiargerrr"rt undffi
ror sa'Bguaflrrng the puuic money And resourees in' '

3. We look ali reasonable sleps to assure ourselves
that there are rto matters of actr.ial * pof"r[ri"--
no*-cr:rnpliance wtth iaws, regulations a*d pmper
Practices th3t could have a sfinificant frnanca,'Jtfecr
on the aDi,ity of this authorrty to conduct its
Dus,ress ot manage its finance*

has only danc r+rlal i, has the l*gal power fc, Ao arU fras-complied with pralter practices rh doing so.

y:::! :h, y.eal gayo all persons rnreo"r"a *u,pporill Irnspscl ard as* gueslrons a$ou, ttlrt aulharg.s;;;
5. We carried ort an a""uiffi

::,I*ry.rT took appropnate sreps ro ,""rdih.."
nsks. includrng rfre inrrducrron rtirtui""ir",irroiulhlo,
elternal insuraflce cover where reguired.

consldered and do"u^*rrea ffifaces and dean udth thel'., proryrty.

records and ContIol SySt*rnS.

6, we mainrain€o ttr,'ougnout rn" ve", * IIEiEGIi?
erectrve system of internal audit of the eccountinE y!y!-br3 competBnt Wrcon. in*apunarn otd-iffit

contro{s afld ptocedurcs. to giye an abbct ve ,r* i ii"tn*,
'r,f6rnal 

confrois mee, fhe n;6d$ 
"f 

tni ,*rii, iitiiii?. We took appropriste aCion on att maters raffi
in reports from internal and exisrnat audii. :.y5ond.6d 

to.mattars brought t" itu rtt itioiffi
erternal audit

dnclosedeverlahr,@
luy.g the Vear inctucting events taking ptari ,*riiiGll.efid il relavant.

,. [:i P:?i 
councits o;ry;trusr trno",n"rffi-

charitable. ln our capacrty as the sole ,anr{ing
trustee we discharged o{r accountability
responsrbrlitres for the rund(s)/ass"rs,,ncludino
rnanctal repoflrng and, rf required, inoependeir
exammation or audit

h€s naf alrof ,ts r""p*r*O*;fo" *frffi@
carporate, rf ls a $ors rna, aging trustee ot a bcai
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Section 2 - Accounting $tatements 20?0J21 for

SLISWORTH PARITH CSUNCIL

Iolal balances and ressrvs$ at th@ boginning of the year
as recorded in the financial recorr/s. Value must agree to

Box 7 af previaus year.

Totat amaunt of precept (or far tDBs rales and /evles)
received ot recaivable in the year. Exctude any grants

received.

Iota/ lncorne or recE,pls as recarded in ffie cashbook /ess

the precept ar rat*{lavies received $ine 2). lnclude any
3. (+)Total olher receipts

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behaff
of all employeee lnclude gross salan'es and wages,
employers Nl contributions, employers penst*n

contributions. gi:a{urtr'es and severance paymenfs.

4. i-) Stafi cosls

Tatal exponditure or paymettls of capital and inleresl
made during thr ysar on the autbarity's borrowlngs {if any)'

Total expenditure or paymenls as recorded in the casfl'
booJ< less $taff6osfs $ine 4) and laan inleresficapitat

e. (-iAll other PaYrnents

Iota/ balances and rsserves at ths end of the year.

eE*at (1+2+3) - {4+5+8).

B. Total value of cash and
shofi term invsstments 43,746 26,69!

The sum of all cunent and depasit bank accounts. cash
froldlngs and short term investmenls held as al 31 March -
Io agree with bank reccncillatlon.

tl. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

74,352 75,43i
The value of all the praperty the authonty own$ - d rs rnede

up af all its fxed assefs and /ong terfi investrnonls as af
31 March.

iS. Total bonowings
0 C

The outstanding capital balance as at 3, March al all loans
from third parties (inctuding PWLB)

The Cauncil, as a body carparale. acfs as sole frusfee for
and is resoansible far manaains Trust funds or as$els.

ll. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure noie
re Trust tunds (including charitable)

r,/.8. Ihe fgues h flt+ accoonfirlg slaf€rnenfs a&ove do
rnl in*tu& ary lrusf fra*sa#iens.

I cerlifu that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting
Statements iri this Annual Governance and Accountability
Relum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis fotlowing the guidance in
Govemance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
precanted to the authority for approval

(, Cr ,l *c;w<l

Date 2i /c v/ |ot{

I coflfirm that these Accounting Statemeflts were
approved by this authority on this date:

-t dt*ne ?-tc'l
as rec'orded in minute reference:

e-o>tt* lb - L+

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

ry$."
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